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➢ WIPE, blah blah 

➢ Expose the baby fully  

 

 

1- General inspection: “Baby looks well, not in respiratory distress, active, normal posture and movement, 

normal pink color, not cyanosed or jaundiced, no dysmorphic features” 

 

 

2- Take vital signs: 

- Mention taking temp, HR, RR, BP, O2 

- Check pulses -> brachial + femoral 

 

 

3- Auscultation: “since the baby is calm, I’ll take this opportunity to auscultate” 

□ Heart: normal S1, S2, no murmur  

□ Lungs: good bilateral air entry, normal vesicular breathing, no added sounds 

□ Abdomen: bowel sounds are present 

 

 

4- Growth parameters: “+ plot them on growth chart” 

□ Mention taking length + weight  

□ Measure head circumference (from the occipital protuberance to the area most prominent above 

the eyebrows) 
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1. HEAD: 
□ “Normal size and shape of the head” 
□ Fontanelles + sutures 
□ Hematomas or abnormal swelling 

9. ABDOMEN: 
- Inspection: 

□ Round, not distended 
□ Swelling, hernias 
□ Scars, rashes 
□ Umbilical stump (clean+dry), omphalitis 
□ Omphalocele, gastroischises  

- Palpation: 
□ Superficial + deep: “abdomen soft and lax, no 

tenderness, no masses” 
□ Liver + spleen  

2. FACE: 
□ Dysmorphic features 
□ Rash, port-wine stain 

3. EARS: 
□ “Normal set ears, symmetrical w\ regular shape” 
□ Tags, pits, appendages 

4. EYES: 
□ Salmon patch 
□ Jaundice\pallor 
□ Red reflex using a fundoscopy 

9. GENITALIA & ANUS: 
□ Normal female\male genitalia  
□ Male: testis, hypospadias 
□ Patent anus, not imperforated  

5. NOSE: 
□ Normal nasal bridge  
□ Nasal flaring 
□ Milia  

10. HIPS: 
□ Symmetrical skin creases and leg length 
□ Barlow  
□ Ortolani  

6. MOUTH: 
□ Lips: cleft lip, cyanosis  
□ Rooting reflex 
□ Sucking reflex 
□ Natal teeth  
□ Enlarged tongue 
□ Cleft palate 

11. LOWER LIMBS:  
□ Club feet 
□ Tone + ROM 
□ Plantar grasp reflex 

7. NECK: 
□ Webbing 
□ Cysts 
□ Masses 

 

12. UPPER LIMB: 
□ Digits: count, syndactyly  
□ Palmar crease 
□ Palmar grasp reflex 
□ Tone + ROM 
□ Head lag 

8. CHEST: 
□ Symmetrical chest movement 
□ Deformities: pectus excavatum\carinatum  
□ Harrison’s sulcus  
□ Breast tissue swelling  
□ 2, normally spaced nipples, no extra nipples 

13. BACK: 
□ Neck: redundant skin, stork bite 
□ Mongolian spot 
□ Palpate spine 
□ Sacral dimple, hair tuft, spina bifida  
□ Placing reflex 

14. TONIC NECK REFLEX 
15. MORO REFLEX 

 


